DePauw University
Application for Readmission
Name ____________________________________

Date of Application _______________________

Personal e‐mail address __________________________
Home Address _______________________________________________________________________
Telephone _____________________________________
Semester last attended (e.g., Semester I 2013‐14) ___________________________________
Semester of intended return (e.g., Semester II 2014‐15) ______________________________
Preferred housing
___ University residence hall
___ Greek living unit
___ Other (please explain)
Intended academic major _______________________________________
Number of semesters expected to degree __________________________

I. Type of Readmission Application
___ Good Standing (withdrew in good academic and social standing and did not take a medical
withdrawal)
___ Academic Difficulty (was in academic difficulty at the time of withdrawal – academic
suspension or probation)
___ Student Conduct (was suspended for community standards violations or had pending
charges at the time of withdrawal)
___ Academic Integrity (was suspended for academic integrity violations or had pending
charges at the time of withdrawal)
___ Medical (withdrew for medical reasons during the semester)

(over)

II. Readmission Letter
Depending on the type of readmission application, please write a letter to appropriate person or
committee.
A. Good Standing
Letter to: Registrar, DePauw University
Topics to be covered:



What have you done since leaving DePauw (work, study at another school,
travel, etc.)?
Plan for completing degree requirements

B. Academic Difficulty
Letter to: Academic Standing Committee, DePauw University
Topics to be covered


What sort of academic difficulty did you experience at DePauw? What do you
think caused it? Why do you expect your performance to improve when you
return?
 What have you done since leaving DePauw (work, study at another school,
travel, etc.)?
Supporting Documents
 Transcripts from schools attended since leaving DePauw.
 Letters of support from faculty members, either at DePauw or at other schools
attended.
 Letters of support from employers or supervisors.
C. Student Conduct
Letter to: Vice President of Student Life, DePauw University
Topics to address:
 Explain how you have satisfied any conditions for return stated in your
suspension letter
 What have you done since leaving DePauw (work, study at another school,
travel, etc.)?
 What is your plan for completing your degree?
Supporting Documents
 Statements from providers if counseling and/or alcohol and drug education
were recommended by suspension letter (e.g., completion of alcohol abuse
counseling)
 Transcripts from schools attended since leaving DePauw.

D. Academic Integrity
Letter to: Academic Standing Committee, DePauw University
Topics to address
 Briefly explain the academic charges that led to your suspension. What have you
learned from this experience?
 What have you done since leaving DePauw (work, study at another school,
travel, etc.)?
 What is your plan for completing your degree?

E. Medical
When your health provider has determined that you are well enough to return to the
full rigors of academic work at DePauw, you will need to apply for readmission. To do
so, please send a letter to the Vice President for Student Life addressing the following
questions:
 Describe the medical condition that led to your withdrawal. How did it affect
your studies? How might it continue to affect your studies? If ongoing, what sort
of care will you require?
 What is your plan for completing your degree?
You will also need to provide supporting documents that include:
 Statement from health care provider regarding readiness to return.
 Authorization for Release of Medical Information forms, one completed with the
name of your health care provider and one completed with Student Life staff
member.
You can submit your application for readmission from a medical withdrawal at any time
within 3 weeks prior to the beginning of the semester for which you plan to return.

